Slipways key facilities in
Smart Shipyards

Developing modern slipways
– from inception to completion
Slipways provide a relatively simple and economic solution for recovering
and launching small to medium sized vessels and craft – for new build,
repair, maintenance and recycling.
At Royal HaskoningDHV, we have a global track record in planning and designing slipways
across the full spectrum of operational requirements and features, to maximise productivity
and utilisation.
We deliver cost-effective solutions, meeting customer requirements and incorporating
the latest technology. Our designs cover all technical disciplines necessary to
create a robust and easily operated slipway facility including: carriage structures,
foundations, rails, winches, mechanical piped services, electrical and control
systems. Multiple land dry berths, which increase the utilisation of the
slipway, can also be incorporated in the design using side transfer systems.

Our experience covers a wide range
of slipway parameters, including:

We are very proud of our slipway designs developed for the Royal
National Lifeboat Institution (RNLI) at locations throughout the
British Isles for over 100 years, launching lifeboats in extreme
conditions.
TONNE

This brochure showcases some of our landmark slipway
projects around the world and demonstrates our industry
leading expertise.

Docking
displacement
1. Simple concrete ramps

Length
Slipway 520m
n Dry berth 255m

Single or multi line pull
winch
n Dynamic launching
n Marina

n

Naval
n Bulk commercial
n OSVs, tugs
n Barges

n

Transfer System

Winching

Service to client

Locations

Side only to land berths
n Side and end to land
berths

n

Max uphaul 450 tonnes
with 6:1 system
n Max downhaul 135 tonne
with 3:1 system

n

Slipway planning to
optimise utilisation
n Detailed design of slipway
n Infrastructure
n Project and procurement
management
n Technical audit and
value engineering
n Expert witness in
litigation

n

n

30 tonnes (lifeboat) to
5,000T (commercial)

2. Dynamic launching on rollers
Slipway is fitted with rollers to enable vessels to
be dynamically launched bow first using gravity
and subsequently retrieved by winching.

3. Rail mounted carriages
Vessels hauled up and down the slipway on carriages
running on rails which are either on a constant gradient or
a vertical curve or a hybrid incorporating a transition curve.

4. Marine railway
Similar to a slipway but with a triangular platform
to maintain the vessels in a horizontal position.
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Slipway type

n

Suitable for small vessels at locations
such as marinas using independent
wheeled trailers.

Types of slipway

Type of business
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Worldwide
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Our slipway experience
Alexandria Marine Railway, Egypt

Arab Heavy Industries slipways, Ajman, UAE

ASRY Slipway, Bahrain

Nass Marine Slipway, Bahrain

The Alexandria Marine Railway is a slipway facility
provided for the Egyptian Navy at Abu Qir Harbour and
is used primarily for the recovery and dry berthing of Fast
Attack craft and similar vessels up to 60 m long x 9.2 m
beam.

The Ajman facility was originally built in the 1970s
and comprised four 300m long slipways on a hybrid
gradient profile with a transition to the horizontal at
the top of two slipway berths. After 30 years of heavy
use, the slipways needed major repairs and upgrading
which required a cofferdam at the entrance.

The ASRY slipway facility comprises two of the largest
capacity slipways in the world for ships up to 140m
long by 20m beam.

The Nass Marine slipway includes four land berths
accessed by a side transfer system, with the
opportunity for more berths to be added.

Royal HaskoningDHV produced the designs and
specifications for the slipway vertical curve profile
cradles, innovative hauling system for both uphaul
and downhaul, foundations, retaining walls, rails and
fixings, and the temporary cofferdam required to
construct the works in the dry.

Royal HaskoningDHV undertook the layout options
study to assess potential layouts, the preliminary
design for costing purposes followed by the detailed
design of the articulated and side transfer cradles,
civil works and piled foundations for the slipway,
side transfer pit and dry berths, the rails, the hauling
system, piped and electrical services.

Royal HaskoningDHV produced designs and performance
specifications for the landward piled foundations, rails
and fixings, articulated cradles and compensating beams,
winch room, main hauling and downhaul system, and the
mechanical and electrical installations.
Docking
600 tonnes
displacement
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Royal HaskoningDHV designed and specified the
repair and upgrade work including dredging, and
also supervised the construction work on site and
administered the contract.
Docking
700 tonnes
displacement

Docking
5,000 tonnes
displacement

Docking
700 tonnes
displacement

Length

Slipway 325m and dry berth
150m

Length

Slipway 320m and dry berths
160m

Length

Slipway 515m and dry berths
225m

Length

Slipway 320m and dry berths
125m

Type of
business

Naval ship repair

Type of
business

Commercial ship repair

Type of
business

Commercial ship repair

Type of
business

Commercial ship repair,
shipbuilding and recycling

Slipway type

Seaward end 1 in 14 / transition
curve / 1 in 100 at land berths

Slipway type

Constant gradient

Slipway type

Vertical curve

Slipway type

Seaward end 1 in 14 / transition
curve / 1 in 100 at land berths

Winching

75 tonne (1:1) / 10 tonne capstan

Winching

Multi part system

Winching

450 tonne (6:1) / 135 tonne (3:1)

Winching

90 tonne uphaul and 15 tonne
downhaul

Transfer

Feasibility study undertaken

Transfer

None – due to multiple
slipways

Transfer

None – due to multiple
berthing on slipways

Transfer

End and side transfer to land
berths with 30 tonne winch
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Our slipway experience
Thames Ship Repair, Gravesend, UK

RNLI – The Lizard Lifeboat Station

RNLI – Shoreham Lifeboat Station

Ferguson Marine, Greenock, UK

The two 140m long slipways at the Thames Ship
Repair site at Gravesend date from the 1940s and have
modular cradles for the recovery of vessels, river buses
and barges.

The larger Tamar Class lifeboat required a completely
new boathouse and dynamic launch slipway. The very
constrained site meant that the new life boat station
had to be constructed on the same footprint as the
previous station. Due to the emergency function of
lifeboats the design ensured that the construction
could be completed in minimum time.

The Shoreham Lifeboat station has a beach location
site with challenging physical and environmental
constraints, including the necessity to maintain 24 hour
access to the temporary lifeboat during construction.

The Ferguson Marine shipyard site is very constrained,
between the River Clyde and the main highway. For
ship launching it used traditional sliding ways. The
requirement was a state-of-the-art twin slipway,
capable of launching new ships and recovering ships
for repair to expand the business opportunities.

Royal HaskoningDHV was appointed to carry out
a Technical Due Diligence inspection to highlight
potential operational risks. The scope included the
slipways, cradles, access jetty, fabrication buildings,
M&E services, slipway winches, and environmental
issues. Advice was then provided on the cost of
refurbishment versus replacement.
Docking
600 tonnes
displacement
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Royal HaskoningDHV was proud to continue serving
the RNLI by undertaking the site studies, concept and
detailed design, followed by site supervision of the
construction in this very challenging location.

Royal HaskoningDHV fulfilled the role of Project
Management Consultant during demolition of the
original station and slipway and the new construction
contract. The new station scope included piling, the
concrete substructure, slipway construction, timber
glulam framed boathouse erection and cladding,
through to operational testing.

Royal HaskoningDHV undertook the feasibility study
including system optimisation, environmental impacts
and cost estimation. The costs were reduced by both
slipways sharing a common hauling system and
included a “slip dock” feature.

Docking
35 tonnes
displacement

Docking
35 tonnes
displacement

Docking
2,500 tonnes & 750 tonnes
displacement

Length

Slipway 140m and dry berths
40m

Length

Slipway 73m

Length

Slipway 35m

Length

160m & 115m

Type of
business

Commercial ship repair

Type of
business

Maritime emergency rescue
service

Type of
business

Maritime emergency rescue
service

Type of
business

Commercial shipbuilding &
repair

Slipway type

Constant gradient 1 in 15

Slipway type

Constant gradient 1 in 6

Slipway type

Constant gradient 1 in 5

Slipway type

Constant gradient 1 in 15

Winching

100 tonne uphaul and 10 tonne
downhaul

Winching

25 tonne uphaul

Winching

25 tonne uphaul

Winching

300 tonne uphaul

Transfer

None – berthing on slipway

Transfer

None – berthing on slipway

Transfer

None – berthing on slipway

Transfer

None – berthing on slipway
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Regional Office Locations

With its headquarters in Amersfoort, the Netherlands, Royal
HaskoningDHV is an independent, international project
management, engineering and consultancy service provider.
Ranking globally in the top 10 of independently owned, nonlisted companies and top 40 overall, the company’s 6500 staff
provide services across the world from more than 100 offices
in over 35 countries.

Our connections

Innovation is a collaborative process, which is why Royal
HaskoningDHV works in association with clients, project
partners, universities, government agencies, NGOs and many
other organisations to develop and introduce new ways of
living and working to enhance society together, now and in
the future.

Memberships

Royal HaskoningDHV is a member of the recognised
engineering and environmental bodies in those countries
where it has a permanent office base.
All Royal HaskoningDHV consultants, architects and
engineers, are members of their individual branch
organisations in their various countries.
Contacts:

Richard Bowman
M: +44 1444 476694
E: richard.bowman@rhdhv.com

Rodney Woodhouse
M: +44 1444 476644
E: rodney.woodhouse@rhdhv.com

Rodney Hancock
M: +61 400 698 124
E: rodney.hancock@rhdhv.com

royalhaskoningdhv.com

Company QHSE Management

Royal HaskoningDHV is committed to Quality, Health and
Safety and Environmental (QHSE Management) and these lie
at the heart of the management of all projects.
The Company’s integrated QHSE management system
complies with the requirements of the ISO9001, ISO14001
and OHSAS18001 standards.
Royal HaskoningDHV’s H&S system complies with the
requirements of The Health and Safety at Work Act 1974 and
is certified to OHSAS 18001 standards by DNV-GL Business
Assurance Management System Certificate. Principal
Certificate No. 135736-2013-AHSO-NLD-RvA.
The company’s QM System complies with the requirements
of BS/NEN-EN-ISO 9001:2008 and is certified by DNVGL Business Assurance Management System Certificate.
Principal Certificate No. 135733-2013-AQ-NLD-RvA.
The QMS also includes an Environmental Management
System (EMS) which complies with the requirements
of BS/NEN-EN-ISO 14001:2004 and for which across the
company is almost complete. The Principal Certificate No.
135735-2013-AE-NLD-RvA.
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About Royal HaskoningDHV

